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Kentucky State Fair Attracts Large Crowds
Free Admission on Military and Senior Days Huge Draw
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (Sept 1, 2016) — The Kentucky State Fair drew 564,937 fairgoers in its 11-day run,
thanks to good weather and large crowds on Military Day and Senior Day. Fair officials noted that the
attendance count is the most accurate in the Fair’s history, thanks to improved software and automated
scanners at the entrance gates.
“Our goal is to attract more people to the Kentucky State Fair with lower prices and a higher quality of
experience,” said Dr. Mark Lynn, chairman of the Kentucky State Fair Board. “Because of our robust
sponsorship program, we were able to offer free admission to our military families and seniors on their
respective days, and it paid off in noticeably large crowds on both of those days.”
Lynn also said the accurate attendance reports are critical to growing the state fair audience and building
on the fairgoer experience in the future. “The new scanners this year gave us numbers that are solid and
reliable.”
Large crowds took advantage of the free concert series in Cardinal Stadium, and the opening concert in
Freedom Hall was near sell-out capacity for Reba McEntire. More fairgoers purchased advance gate
admission and there was a sizeable increase in those who took advantage of free parking across from the
main gate on both weekends of the Fair.
The 4-H and FFA Sale of Champions held during the Fair raised $118,500; the champion country ham
was auctioned off for $600,000 and the World’s Championship Horse Show awarded $1.2 million in prizes
and premiums.
The 113th Kentucky State Fair dates are August 17-27, 2017.
For more information, visit http://kystatefair.org.
###

The Kentucky State Fair (KSF) is an 11-day celebration of the history, heritage and culture of the Bluegrass State. More
than 600,000 attend the nation’s largest indoor fair, which covers 1.2 million square feet of contiguous exhibit space at the
Kentucky Exposition Center. With its agricultural roots, KSF is also a trade and public education exposition, as well as a
major entertainment venue. It is home to the prestigious Saddlebred show: the World’s Championship Horse Show.
Attendees and exhibitors contribute over $15.3 million annually in economic impact, and both events are owned and
produced by the Kentucky State Fair Board.

Conveniently located adjacent to the Louisville International Airport and near the junction of three major interstates, the
Kentucky Exposition Center is easily accessible and just seven minutes south of downtown Louisville. Entrances to the
facility are located off Phillips Lane, Crittenden Drive and Preston Highway. Parking is $8 per vehicle and $20 per bus.

